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1)1!. IIIGIIKK'S ANNUAL IMPORT.

tiikhh auk ;'o,(is.i rum to nuiiuin.
TiiHOViinutrr i ll r, htatk.

Ilia Mtalltllrit a In ltiiriilor lit unl show mi
Airxijii lui ii H.',;,1 iHrhilinol l'iiriiinf

ii ml hi in inr ituiiiiinK llila t'llj'n
KlUiirrn 1 tin NuitiiiilrHlitiul

'tliu annual nqsiit of lr 1 Ik1 'ft', Hliito

supt'ilutcmloulnf public lustriictloiii lur llio
year ending Juno 7, Inn Jnt boon Issued by
ItitisU'.i) printer. It shows that meio nto In
Pennsylvania .M.ii.! public scliil, ii which
number 11,07 Ht glade I schools. Till) oullio
number til Ktliool dlitilcts In llio state In

.'..'Mi, HII IllllClStl III 8. tllO IllllOnSI) III llio
number of schools 11 -" minder it Miur-Inlouden- K

II.', nn tnotensi nl I. main
letchers, HV., Incin.ivt of i I, lomnlo
teacher, 1, ills nil liiiU'iw nf 'I tin
ulerni;o silnry of mill) 10 e'leisptr mouth,
f.iil sr, ilifrrnvi ul J II , of found) luncliei,
t."! II, derriasu of 07 (CHI. 'I III) iiilinl or of
pupils in nllcudmico tinting llio jear win
vl, J nil lui'itnv) el 7.VT7 , il of tuition,

J,, ,liil .'i.. 7 1, nil Inoliwso el JIT t.sl I ni j root
of building, pun basing, icntluK, (uol,

I'll', J l.'.lll.iill Hi" , tnlnl unit of
system for llmyo-tr- . til) 0..1,'U; II. Tim null-nul-

value el k hiMii propeity Is M.. 171 si'i
I tin iiti'Niin length of mlnKil ti'riu In
mouth, wns 7.1 1, in rr Krivn in m(n.

Tlll"ttl llgllll' llll'llldll Ihu IllHl kClll) 'I ills-Irli- t,

Philadelphia. Kvi hiding lli.it dlstrlit,
tlin Hiiioiint of 141 levied throughout Urn
slain fir M'tioul purpotos loin",'!,
llio iiMirs') miintxir of mllh on llio ilollnr lor

liool 1'nriHMi i Im'Iiii; i I, mill I ir lnillilitif;
Mir.TiM, . .

In I'liilnilalplili llmrnnro .'.JJn'hi oil Hltli
nn ciirollinoiit el K7,v.i pupils, mill hii n r- -

RK) lltlUllllAIII'tl Ol " t, s III till U'Hi'lX'IH Hi

nn Hiorus" mlury of lis .11 T inmilli, nml
' I 'i finimlu nt mi hwhiu'i Mlmy of

' .0 pur iiinntli. Tiii'rn wnri) pilil iluriiiR
llio joir fur Iniii'"!)', HililUlnii', unit", nml re

uri, fjl 'i J ii. nml fur IxmiIik nml "Ulloii-ti-
, tHittl nupplllol nl till) ml of tlKli'ltt)

tunl hik! roiitliiK' ii '" n total "I t '"" Is
lti uppriiptMlloiin liy IlitiMnm lor w nooi

'Up WX lllltlllK "I" i1" WITH R IIIIU1WH,
V.

.11 IMIIIIllllll m hooM, tl.iim.oi)'). III Kill of
N.iiiiinl KliHli'iilH, t h,'Ki . Inr l.irki
i l.Miint) nniH'tlnli'iiiloiil", sii.imii, hihI tin llio
I )iii U'itir Imltaii', '

v III I 1I V1ll.ll I Ol MM(

' 1 Ho n'tltH- - hi i liiiI'Mitor cntliity t.l.uv
lint tlio ntt'r(;o tx fm lionl purp(vwn M

iZ . per tll'Hl-..im- nml l.u Imll'llliK i.iirpmfH
fl In, lli.it tln.ro nn Iiit two ilnlricw In tliu
iniiity whuru llio ni'hool Urm livi Hum hi

iiinnlliw, nml lllty-ou- n lii'ii llio li'nn Ii
out iox ui'UillM. Tim nomKt) lerui of llio

unity Piii ''-- 'lliaxHlunof wliool propotly
in llnioouiiij 11 put nl 1 1, I'M. Tliuiunru

- m liool ltli xiilll 'loiil roiiiiili, of wliltti
iitrt NiillnliU liiiptmwl. Tlin miiiil.Mrol

nil Iiiiri n J el Htilili I .no frniii'i nml
. Iirn k I woJio now IiiiIiI1iikk 'T" n.I'li'cl

ilnlUK tlio J (Mr, nml tlicionm now lour nn
III lor iio. Mix ftto ii'iiortnil n lu.llv luntl-Uioi-

.71 nropioiiiniiiKHl llrnt iUii , .)lmu
Muinl'In fiirtnttirr, '.J 1iho Injiiiioun futnl
turu, o binlilniKi uio HiippliMl Willi nww
lurmUiio, 177 rixiinn luvo nppiirntm, nJInnu
I .no north iiiontii'iiliiK. Tlionmro I I'lunnliil
in liooli, II line liix-- cniduil iliilllit ttm flnr
nnil in nil llmru nro .11 IhhiIi nll iUii.
iiimI. The lHxikinioiinlfiiriiu.il in .11 ni'liooN,
tlio lliliiii M ri'l.l 111 l I ilrnwIiiR l

lunula 111 J, Tol iiinnii' in ill, thu lilKlior
I Miichm In , -- II illinlom wi.io uai'iit
nl thu uAmiilimllon. d.ii) hiimliotl mut
tuoiity nix npplii-.iii- Inr i ilinti' to turn Ii
WBIIl ipjwtul, J"' mile kihI - leiimlo
timihoii wr oinplojriil. The nwrHRii hro
if tlio toicheri wm i . l liml no oxpurliiiua
ni Itmcliert imtll this J oar, 1 UiirIiI li"ithmi
onnjeur, ... nioio tlimi III" yi'iiri, .el liiloml
innkliiK IC4 inni; n profiKnion, i, nttomloil
n nonii.ll h. Iin.il, mid mi nro utailiMUs of
iKirinaliHtio.il', ri'nl liooki on

hold inofmnional mill f) 4irinn
neiit coit llcali'i biiiI vtmo failuroi nn
tiMoliori. Tlio iMiinty niiixiilnlciiilfiil ifiltoil
1. wliioW nml the n0'i;o luiiRlh of hl
Milt hi nil hour nml tun mlnutm. llio
iiuiulxji- of Mhuoli not Millnl tiy him wi'l
I'lio iiipiirlnttjiiiliint sni iica'iiiiipuiii'il in lili
vmti by .'' illrcoton nml JJo ialrmiH wcru
lllDt lit tllO Ml'llllol. 'if nil tlio HitiooU In thu
county only KM wore npil.ir Mitcil by ill
i it lorn.

IN IM sl III MM.
In Ijaui tur uly tlio twuntj ouo hIhI

. bullilliiKi nro iVUlol Iiimiik culUblo
Lrounili), II as bully oiilllalil,7 mlUil limi
10 with Hiutntilu ami II vsilli Injurious liirnl
tiuo nml -- I n.1 liiiiui; Hppiinlui 1 hio
Krndixl, Hiiothcr i;imleil nlnxl H noiHlwl .

llio l k . hio uniform in '. l wliooH, llio
lllblo la read 111 nil thu notinolH, ooal iniiili' N
tiiURht tu all nml tli'j IiIkIiit lir.in.-Ii- In 17 ,

oiRhl iimlo ami mxty-ulh- t foiiMln ttiAUhnrt
mo nuinloyo.1, ami tlio tiwrhRo ni el tlio
lonelier li"-- i. hail no cxrlnni.n when
UllXluJ, llllll 'I tllUKht 1111)11 tlimi jciuh. I

HtU'iuloil statu noriiial huliimln anil are Riail
u.iUh. Tho ilty Huper.nlon lent undo l,n.li
MiIh to M'linola and tlio iivithho length of
MsIM nui .0 iniiiiito-i- . It m CMtlimliil that
.jOi)i'lilldri'ii InthlHUlyol m'IkmI aKinlonot
nttcud wliool.

i in. sunn M. to M no I..

Ihu statist rial to tlio Mtllumwllo Normal
mjioul kIiow that it win uvj;liloil ' the
Ht.itn In is 'J, hiiic) whli'li lltiio 1.1,0 IS maloi
and i J n) fcmaliw alloudod the school , Us
iniili nml ..1 luiualii Braduiiloil In tlio
t'lmnmitary i'oiirit, ..1 hihIim ami females In
till MclontlUc Conine, I uinlu ami J rmnalei 111

tlio ilaiilr.il coiirio , Hii iiiiiluimiit JnO lum.ileH
in I'lieil Htato Hlil in KMilualei , the faultily
i jiisId'h of 1J mall Hand ID lonmkw; durliiK thu
paitjoar thorowora.1.7 nialiaiul Ull IdiiihIum
atlomloil the Kchool ; 17 initio and -- I fouialoa
Krndunteil In the oloiiioiitnry courxo anil --

liialut In the bLlentllic courm) ; nil of laHt
ear'n class Intonil to bucoino loachers j the

llbrury numbers 0,1100, of ivhlch 1U0 woto
addrd iliirlnt; the year.
Thol)tillillin;ainl(;roiin(lHaioa'.uoiliitfPV

.1 I j, the luriilturof-'- ', iiiualcal limtni.
menu M,m0, npiiaratuH .i, .W and other prop,
erty, J,7'tl In.

'llio debts el llio Mihnul Bro fin.oiW, bor-

rowed In judgments and moitfHRes. Tho
Incoiiio for Hie j oar, with balance on hand nl'' the beBliinliiK el year (1i,0j.I. M) wiih'nO,-Ollli- i,

nml llio expenditures i.V.fH) rJ, of
wlilchU,'J- - .7 win fur the mUrlos el

and teachers.

iiAfrt hkiy i au.
HjiPfMllii; Ilia rarlliiK nml l hIuiiiIiik Itin

CilllltiiJ In tlin Cllllltlo
Tlio old jear, lssii, was Iieu noed be liiil

ulKlit, ami llio noil year, lh-- 7, was wuluoinrHl
In by ' walch incotlugH " at xuMirul ct the
diuretics.

There was n Imgo meeting nt llio Dulio
strool M. I., church, coiuuicnclii nl ti. 10

o'clock. As reipiliod by the rules el tlin
church, the report el the llnnnces lor the ast
year was read. '1 hey hIiow n licaltliy cotnll.
tlou el the fiiiids. llov. tlray, llio paitur,
pleached itHoriuon on watching lor tlio I. nil,
Ills theuio boliiK llio pnrablo el the leu vlr-j;Iii-

Then followoil an oxporloiico incut-liiK- ,

lasting until alter 11 o'clock, A prayer
inoolIHK lolloweii nt 11:5.), the congregation
Kttheroil olosu aiotiiul the altar and nniiL'od
in Hlluut prajer until thu clock Htruck l'J,
when mi antlieui wa hiiiic;. llamlHliaklnt;
HiiilconKin'iilatlonsmid happynow year Knot-lii;- s

were ulorchmie,cil and the lnnotlnn was
dismissed.

Similar unnleri were held .u SU 1'aulN M

ii ohuii'li, H mill iJiKHin Ktreet
Tho Mornlmis held tlio Now Vein's watch

incothiK, cotiimeniMiiKHt 11 o'clock. Tho
terH'i!S vn had and the pastor,

Kuv, Mix llaik, iiitulua nhurt aildiess. At
1 HilanlKhl, tlio choir naiiK an autlioiii and
til lor t'oiiKratulntloiiM ami liamlshnkiii(; the
concrcpitlou wai dlsiuisseil.

Tlio I iiiou IlcihoH'liuri h of (i.iil held u
watch uieethii;. Thoro was a Horuion by the
pistor, K. Price, mid n bohsoii el hiukIiii;
nml prayer. When the Now Year imiiio ill it
i'UI plucod alioo the pulpit changed its
lluuresfroni 1SS0 to 18S7. After brotlicrlv
hihI sisterly Krebtlni;s nml "ininy happy
new j eam" tlio ineotlng was iUsiiiIskhI.

Aiiiuiib the Cntliolln.
AuioiiK the Catholics totlny Is the least or

the UlrcuuicUIon, nnd appropriate sorvlces
wore bold iu all the cUtirchoa or this crcod,

in n vd.ii. utmrrntAir.
VrnllUlbii: tlin Antiunion I'iml In t'linil nt

l'lilMilrlihls,
Another liirclliiK was held I'rldny In the

cjiiirtol iiniiiiioii pliM", rhlhidelplila, for Ihu
puroM0 or taking testimony In llio nulls el
tlioooiilliioiiwotlllingnlunl the hi Ions lull-io- d

ujiupmiles, parties to thu It link Mneool
tract nml the millitacllo coil roniblnnllon.

'llio llrst wlliium calltxl was.foneph H llnr
ris, primldeulof the l.cliic,li Coil mid Nnilpn-tlo-

loinpany. In teplv In iiiertloiis el llio
Hllorney Kenernl Mr. llnriH tnlil Unit h
ntlended it llieelllig el pioplo loleiesleil in
coal lands In December, Ihs Ii wns held nt
llio olllcool tlio I'enuoyMmiln I'onl inuipmiy
In Now Yoik, Ho nl".) nllemled iitiother
inpotlliK on lid ember III, lssl, id at Ihn
olllcool the IiIiIkIi alloy tnllroadcuiilpiiiy.
At tin" lueellugs tli(inuliJis.tol nil 1 Hon of
the aiilliiacllu coal Undo miioiiK all luturtnta
nml lor monthly or )Mily ipiotns was ills.
eiiHstsl mid n plan el ii puilhn inenls In llio
illltnreut coiiipiulis was iiimli- - lor llio lllliin
months eliding Man h II, IKmj. Mr Hnriis
snlil thu allotments wem iiinilo to llio milium
cunipmiles ns nieiii insller el eonienleni e,
nml that the Nations psltioi to the luieemeut
did not knim who Inr It would I si imrlul
out or nou Tho fact was Hint the iigieuineut
was uoli'.iltlod out.

Attorney lieneial y nskeil wlioisin-trollis- l
tlio imiutlily altolmuiits lor ISVi, mid

Mr. Ilnrrls n piled thai nnliotly ooiiliotle.)
Iheni ; that Ihu Hgreomuul was broken M'l

lllll llio nlill'lllenl I'll Issi cxi'I'IIihI thu allot
iHonl by TinMHW bms. Another ineel
lni was then hebl nt the oltlio el
llio I'ennsylianu toil iiiiiivtny III
in Now Norkou Jnuliiry I I, Iss,, Tlio Minn
Interests were repiesonlisl, hii. I a roinmittiH)
el llino was npilutid to i .infer with llio
I'uiiiisjIxmiU rail old company, nml thu
teal Inteiests whlili It controlled leUtlMi to
the nnlhrai-lt- mil trails 'Mm iiirsjtlin; then
adjourned until January Ji, Ivo, w lieu llio
cominttton ieMrl(sl Dial Ilia l'onns Uanl.i
nllrond company refused to nbldo by the

Inrms el the agreement. Aflernnrd the
ruuiin)ltnnla rallroaii couipiiiv's eo.il ismi-psuli-

mid tlio Now York, l.iku Kriu.V
Western railroad nxupiny came Into the
IKSll.

Another mention was hold on March JJ,
lsxi, t the itHiilniini el .1. I'lurpont Morgan,
Now llrk. 'Ihn folloniug worn pieiont
leorgo l)n II Kelni, lepriMeiitlng thu I'hlln

A Ht'inlliig rallioad UitoitHlM, K.
I'. Mllbur, l.oblgh Valley inteinits. Hiuiuel
"slonii, Dclawiiru A IIiiiImiii liiteiesbi,
lleorgo It. Kiiheils, I'eiiiisjltaum rnllroid
lutortsts, liisiro A. Ilol, I'euiisyhauU
Cor.l i oui pan v luioiexts , John King, Jr,
New York, l.iku Krlo A Wostern luter-(it- s

, S A Ci,x, New Yoik, Hiisipiohniinn
A Western luleieU", nml J. H. Harris, Lehigh
Coil unl N itigalli in isiiiiijnv Interests. Mr.
Harm iol tlio muiules of the meeting,
widen showed Hint Ihoio piusout ngroisl to
leliain o tim pi no of rod twenty-tir- e lenls
"ir ton, and In ean the shipment ext coded

llio nllotiueiil to i.iy buy coots per ton for
cai.li ton so Hlilpii-- 1, thonuiouul to be dlildtsl
ninuiig the parties to Ihu HgrisimoiiU On
Maron .--

', Isvi, auotlior meeting was held, at
willed tlmntiiii) reprooiitatlie-- s nuro iitusmil
in addili in to I'.iiiIim', wli.i teprcciiiited
llio I.olilgh alley operators.

A mooting uas'nlso held In April, nl the
iiltli o of the Pennsylvania mil cumpaii,), al
which it wns agrees! Hint llio tonnage lor
Isvi be hanctl upon Iho tounago for li. Tho
I'oimioilirtiii i lailroad company mid the Now

ork,'l,-ik- Krlo A Western rallroid com-
pany relustd to abltle by Iho rgriomeiit.

In reply to ipiestloii fiom Atlornoy (teii-er-

t'assidy Mr. Harris H.1I1I that ho did not
know w holder mi iiltaiutt had lin ordorisl
In Kopteuiiior or (). teller of this jear or not.
Tho mailer ne or lame elosn to hi in. Ho
lilieisl that tliiiro was nil ndtauco, but ho
not know whuiher it was oiduieil, or if so
when.

Mr. I'aisidy wntitotl l know whether
therowasmi adamsiol lilly cents per ton
within the last In o mouths, hut Mr. Ilnrrls
said lie could not tell. Ho could nut ted
either whether thore had boon changes of
trade lately which jnstiilisl mi ndt.mco Iu the
prliu el nml.

Tho liearlng was then iul.iiiriiod 1111I1I

Momiav, with WHhts all around for a happy
Now Year.

i.uvur.H ki.kvt utrnjitu.
Inlaiiil C'lly Kiilgliti I'yllim ami l.uiilin

l.'iiiincll, ,lr 0 r A. .11

Tho lollimliig were olis'tnl as oillcors el
Inland I ilj l"jdge, No. t Knights of Py-

thias, 011 I rnlay ooiilng, mid will lonstiluto
tlio ollh'iirs uf Hits lodge fur thu next nK
mouths: I'. C , A. J "Strati's; I', Saiiiuol
C. Well .C, J I. II in 111.111. 1'., IC. 1:

iiielder, M. nl A., lamb "s. Mulliti , K. el 1L

miilS, lo'einlah Kilor M. ori'., Kdwin !S.

M1110I1. , M. el i: , John S. Kendlg , I. . , K.
W. HolbrooU , (). I,., It McUuiro, truslisj
Inr the next Is months, M, M. Hilton.

Tho reH)ilof the trustees el this linlgo will
show that although considerable roller has
been nllordcd the ptst turiu, tlio lodge will
gain over folio, and Ii 111 a very llouilihing
co million.

(llUtci ror l.iniilrr, . .'(). Jr. II. I A.M.
I rlday evening the lollowlng oillceis were

olcitoil or Kuiplro Couiiell, No. Ul, Jr. 11 I .

A. M., lo sorve for the ensuing term : nun-clllo-

W. - Adams, . ('., V. Iiumlaker,
Itee hoc., IC N'. W'mower , I in. hoc., V. A.
McCillnu ; Treas., J. 11. Trisler; AksL Hoc.

., V. N. l.ooiiHrd : I'on , I,. Villoe; V'.T.,
1' Muliu . Iu. Ken., K. Mclutyro ; UllU Ken.,
J. I . Cunningham.

l.itiu lii-ii-

Thus. II. Keller had his right hand badly
sprained Wednesday evening iu his ellorl,
its chaii man of tlio lair loiiiinilleo, to eject a
drunken rowdy from the rooms.

Midnight services wtuo held 111 all the
churches last night.

Tlio reading roouisol thu V. l T, U. were
ojsiii till midnight disieiislug hot eolleo ami
buns to all who wished it lunch.

Tho Mineral of Mr. John Sunders, who
commillt'd Hiilcido 011 Monday, was held lit
thoMomtlaii chinch on Thursday and was
largely ntlended.

Noiuinl el the largest cigar lactones, winch
have Immiii 1 il during the holidays, will
Htnrt up on Monday with Ineioased lorces.

Tlio 11 ah has been liiiinbiigged lor two
nights by Hpliltual inanlfostatlonH In

hall.

fi'iilrn i iiiinly r.riner t'lntil
A largo number el Centie county fariueiH

wlin purchasoil Itohomlmi tuts at flu it
bushel from 11 sleek crook Hailing under the
naiuo el Curtis last spring nro just out in ag-
gregate Iho nil 111 el MU.IHHI. I'uiior the
promise that every bushel tr the Ilolioiulmi
oats they harvested would be repurchased nt
n slight ndtnuco over the price paid, ttoiiioof
the wealthiest fanners iiicoriM)rateil 11 stock
ami Med company, or whicli the HWlndler
was niado tio.tsurer. Now, when the crops
are nil llir.ishoti, mo lariuors iuscoor mat
the company was dissolved and the treasurer
had dec imped ntlor collecting nUiul ?.iU,tK(l
In the county 011 the old nolo dodge.

I'KOlll.MI.ST I'MII'LK.
.ludgo I'axson hiiiI brlilo wore the subjis'ts

el 11 splendid ricoplhm ill Allontowii Inst
night, at the homo el Mrs. l'axsoii's mother.

Hon. John CosHiia, or llodlord, was In tlio
city last evcnli'g under the coott et J. Hay
ISrown, osq.

Cleneral J. I. H. (iobin will visit
on Friday evening next, .lamiary 7. Am

comiiiandor ho will install tlio oill-
eors et Iteorgo II. Thomas I'ost, (1. A. It.

A nerlis of lectures by prominent 111011

will be delivered at Miihlouborg college dur-
ing llio present winter. Among the lecturers
will be Marriott HriwliiH, esq, or this city,
whoso mibjict will be " W' it the Kopis."

Atlt'iiilante at Night hihool.
Night schools will re upon 011 Monday

ovenlug. I'aients will du well lo hoe that
their Isiys (otto school, as thore are many
Induieii.oiits to koep thoin awny, Tito
teachers Intend Kiudlng a roiKirl homo nt the
end or each 111011II1, ns they an in day ncliool,
showing the attendance, progress, Ac, el
each pupil.

II11II1I111B I'erinlU.
During llio past year permits were Issued

for thu oructlon or lit! two-stor- y bulldlngf, ir,

three-stor- 0110 lour-stnr- mid throe liutuo
duellings. That number is the smallest iu
Hove tal years.

I'KKSIDKNT BRINTON.

Bid77mIK.J0IH'' ai

-- MM W"
TIIK TKNM KXr.VUTIfK limit IIV 111 it

I. iM'tUfKII ItCIIUUI, llOJlltl.

I'irtittliif; II111I111; limits ul .Irthiiiiiiluiit rar
HmiiiIiIi Mitiv It llHiii)iiN That tllioc.

unit l.leilnit In ril,rilsr7 Hit Nut Tnlte

llitilr HrsU t'nlll Ntiteiidinr.

Willi 1111 I'. Itri'i'oti, U10 tinth ptesldeut ul
the IitiiiMsler env bjtr.l, whom ior-tra- lt

appo.ui at iho head of this column, has
the distinction of having served longer In the
presidential olliui than any or his prodocos
sera, except imii imi M H'einui 111 , and II
also Inpptjiiml Hii' during Ins term of ulllco
thore woio sevt'tnl impirlitil changes iimdo
In the lo.Ml I cm which 0 ni sod not n
lltllo aerinionoiis ptrtlsiu reeling.

In will Imi remembered that under the
sm 11 act of ls.iO the m hisil Isiard el I. incas-te- r

consisted el lhlrl six elective memhern
and thrio ox olllclo ineinlsjrs the mayor
and the presidents of selis't and common
council. Although thoMO ox ollb lo ollicers
were generally Deiuix-mlK- , Iho Itepuhllcaiis
during the early veatsol the wnr nllalncil a
majority In Ihu school Isiard. l'artlanslili
an rather high, and Ihn Democrats to icgaln

iiiutrul of the IsmiiI nonunaUsI n full ticket
of twelvoi-andidato- In the spring of IsiU, of
whom Mr. Ilnnton was one, nml elected nil
of then), giving them control of the board.
They used their power with mislorallou, tak-
ing thu president y but retaining Iu olhcotho
Hepubln tu s'leretary and iiiononger.

i.n 1 1. iu 11 1 tit: iioAiin.
Mr. (trillion entered the board May I,

1m!, mid at out 0 took mi ncttvo part Iu the
prisetsllugs, ami was mnio ctmlrmin el one
nl tint v isiting committees. Hi May Ivni, ho
was 10 Oleetoit ,1 member without opposition
ami, Hon. J. It. Livingston declining to
solvit longer as president, l)r. John I,. Atlee,
In mi eulogistic upeiii Ii, nominated Mr. Drill-to- n

for president, and be wnt unanimously
elfs'tisl

In 1mj7 the Itepubllcau s)litlclaus proiosed
to hni o eiist.l.il "a 11011 partisan" si Insil law
for l.mcaster city only. Tho legislature
emu tod the law and the governor signed It
March In, Hit It provided for the election,
on the louttli Monilny nl March, or thirty six
directors, twelve et whom shouli' servo for
0110 year, Iwetvo lor two years and twelve lor
thteo jeirs, all of whom should take their
seals on the tirst Thursday el April, Iso. It
w vs further prov idml that oaeli elector should
vote for only eighlism taudldatos, nml that
thu Unity six candidates having the highest
niimls.r el lotos should be elected ; and that
there should be no members of
the hoard. 'Ihus the old board was y

wied out and Iho 1 lomoxralic majority
gone.

I I l.l I.K IIKMlli I. V I ll VVOIllv.
Tho Heuiismtshad 110 doubt the purpose

et the law .vai to give llio Republicans con-
trol of the hoard, and limy set their wit.s to
wurk lo prevent it. A plan w,is soon do vised.
It whs diH'Idist to quietly put ill nomination
tweiity-on- it HHinm-ratt- candidates but to
have tlio tn kots printed so that only eighteen
of those names ami. ltd apsjar oil any 0110
of the ticket". Mnaseuger were sent out to
summon volets to the tolls, and they eatno
In unusual iiiiuilH.ra, By u careful liiaulpil-latioi- i

of the tickets the aggiogato volool on' h
of the Ivvoiily-on- u Utmiocrtllc ctmtldatos was
kept nt about thosiiuu tiguro. Tho Itopubll-ca- n

leaders did not discover the plan et the
enemy until tisi Into 111 the atloruoou to ile
I01I it, and when the lotos wore counted It
was seen thai the DsuiocrnLs had elected
twenty one ami the Republicans only tiftoon
dlroctors.

To prevent a re. uireneo of such a disaster
ami ter oltior party puriKisos, the Republi-
cans bad the legislature pass the supplement
to the city charter, March --ii, Isoo, ronenling
that section of thu law of March hi, lhus,
which provided Inr the olection of school
directors on thu loiirth I'riday et March,
nml enni ting, instead, that they should be
elm ted at the general election on the second
Tuesday in October, and orgmuo 011 U10 first
Thursday 111 NoioiuUir. Tills law remained
In lorco iiiitil 171, when the now coustilii
tlon went Into loicc, providing that tilt ill) I

t ipil anil school elections should be held on
llio tiiini ruosunyo! reuruary.

I. Kill I ON SI DO I, IIOVUII I'KOl l.lll in:
Wo have lutriHluced thosu facts hero Ik.

cuiho Mr. Ilnnton was president or the Isiard
during nil Ihn 1 hanges ui.e.lo in thu law,
olthei Irom parlistii or othei motives; ami
to explain to those who do not kuuiv how it
comes thildiroolors who are elected iu fob.

nary do not take tlimr seats until the follow-
ing November. Tlio tlmoof etertuni was
chmigiHl by llio constitution, but thu tmio el
or'niii .i'i.oi was not.

Mr. Ilnnton was annually oloclud piosi-ilent-

the board I10111 (su, to IsT 1, when ho
iliilimsl a to tlin presidency, bill
remained nmeiiibor iiulll 17. Ilelngallne
pit'liiimenurlaii ho uomliicted thu proceed-
ings el the board during his presidency ac-

cording to strict parliamentary law, thus
grimily facilitating tlio dispatch or business.
llo tisik groil iiilere-- t. iu the Kihools and
gHVOtheni iiiui'h uttonttou and porsnnal su-
pervision, ills addresses delivered beloru
the graduating classes or the high schools at
tiioauuuil uomiiiemMtineiits were carelully
piiiMred : ami thu eiitortaliiinents given nt
his liouso to tlio gr.idintos, teachers nml

weroreunions that yet recall pleastut
rocollis tious of nil who hid tlin pleasure el
nttoiidtng them.

WOl.K HUM: lit UI Ml Ills I'ltUsllll.M ,

During Mr. lirlnlon's prusidency luuih
usolul work was ilono in llio furtherance el
school nnitlors. stoverttof the school build.
lugs were enlarged to iiccommodato the con-
stantly Increasing number cif acliolars,
Progress was made looking to llio election el
a now high school bulldliiL', nml a now brick
building was erected on Strawberry street,
lor the colored school. Tho tiorumn-atid-Knglis-

school was lirinly ostabllshoil, and
Iho number el pupils greatly Increased. Tho
permanent Introduction et vocal music iu nil
the hchools was established. A tuachor lor
the Children's Homo was elected, anil her
salary paid by llio hoard. Tho salaries of nil
the teachers were Increased ton percent and
many other progresslvn ads wore passed, all
of which were warmly Htippoited by Mr.
Ilrintoii.

Till! 11 V I'llKSIIIKNI VNI) HIS PVMII.V.
William r. Jlrlntott was horn at thu old

family mansion on the Uraiulyvvliio, near
West Choster, l'a., Oth Juno, lsL Hishii-costor- s

emno from the ielnlty or Hlrmliig-ham- ,
Kngland, to I'oniiHylviinla, n year after

the treaty or I'onii, nml, inissosseil or largo
moatu, they took up oxtonsho tracts et
land In Chester county and about l'lilladel
iilila. Our HiibJ.x:!, tlio youngest child el
Caleb nnd Hannah llrluton, wns namoil lor
the distinguished l'Vlenil ami rounder or tlio
I'rovlnce, William I'onn. Caleb llrluton
was a prominent cltlou, owned several largo
farms In Choster county and carried on ex.
tensive farming. William spent his early
years nt homo nml wont to the district school
near by I and wliilo a lad was aont to Ixiard.
lug ncliool and later to Now I.ondcn
ucadomy, thou a line Institution.

In N'ovouiber lsli, ho outorott the fresh-
man class at Washington college, l'a. in
his Junior year ho delivered uunddrossat

the nntilvors.iry colouration or I'nloii Mtor
ary swloty, ami nlltra lull course, grnd Haled
with high grades.

tomtiMr AHH i. w it ni'Ni.
In the summer el Ms. ho inulo an

lour through the I, intern nuttes anil
the Cmiadas, ascorrosisnulent of l'lilladel-phl-

par. I.ator hoiDinmeiioBil thontiidy
el the law In llio olllcool Hon. II (i, l)iigln
Ihis city, and reml n Ihoringh eourse. Alswt
thotlinofixod for iiiiiimoiii'iiigtho practice, ho
mot with a Hovoronci'iilniil, In Hiring his right
arm so badly Ihat for sovural yesislie wai
linnblu tonsil th Kiii. In loiisc.piomo of
this Injury his ilclgns wem Inngoil. lie
left Mw-Hslo- for umiu fnuo nml

in otlur pursuits Koou slier his
return ho was uiiIIihI m tinrrlnco
to Miss Husaii M. Ilolgiut, oldest ilaiighter el
Hon. i:. C. Ko'kiii, Into of Hilsclly. 'I hey
tisik up tliclr leshlcnco m a bmiso on Houtli
(luoen strict, bolore oci upi d by 'I haditeus
Hto veils, where they wiih it , Hltli, Knd a
ilaiigbler still reside.

Ill ISo'lMr. II. wasoliHod treismerof the
LslicastorA .Slisqtiehaiiiia r. it, which olllco
ho still holds. Ho was ..r (mciih vetrs In the
liiatiagoiiient of the Inland Inimraiico.v. De-

posit company during Its ptmqiorous days.
As stated almvis ho waseli. i..,l niouiber and
president or the l.tnctsbr uy si h.iol board
ill IMi.1 and Horvvit until In -

In 1MI7 I10 was olnctod to Uy eouiiclK wi'l
was tlin Hist president of common council
iindor the new city charier when the now
law had In Ik) liilorpieleil and precedent
made. At llio next olivt'on he was llio only
0110 the Democratic llckot reluriitsl from thu
l'ourlh ward, thou strongly JEepublltnn.

Illl6)7ho was fcnatorial dolegate lo the
Domscrntio state convention at Harrlshiirg,
Ho was a iKirsotial frlondof fudgoHljitrswoiKl
and was a great aid In scoring his nomlna
lion lor judgoor the suprioio . ourt, and In
recngnliton or his sorvi. m was appointed
with Hon. Richard atix, to mlorin hlui ollb
claliy of his nomlnnllon. Ha then nerved
throe years on the stale 1 niniuiitoe, and was
again senatorial dolegate to iin, Democratic
state convention of '71.

Mr. llrluton was fern aig tune a director
of the I'hiladelphli A I master turnpike,
holds llio olllco or ilirii'lor o u,o Lancaster
A Mlililletown road and has iss.n treasurer el
tlio l.mcaster A Wllllaimttovvn roul for the
last llio yearn, llo hns niw iys boon fond
of literary work, ami hns given his library
much attention. It Is one et the largest prl-vh-

libraries In the cily ai 'l mntalris many
rate and line old works, an I in his library ho
spends a great deal o! Ii s imii.,

Lllll- t 31 IMH

. Ii if J fc s 'X t t
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llio I'sutv of Atuch of llttt liiil an liuubl
Unit and hunlli

final Mangus, who his Ls?on thuiiiusool
much el the Inditu troubles in the West and
South, is b vigorous middle aged iimn of
great wiry muscular powers, Ins fundamen-
tal characteristic balng tendon, y to evprosa
Ills wickedness in actions and deeds of the
moat blood-curdlin- g ileri 1011. Most el
the depredations committed 111 An ma and
Now .Mexico have bwou attributed lo
his numerous raids an I the news el
his capluro h n quieted many a small
town Into n complete sense of .so

curlty, not bolore enjoyed l Inof Mangus
was captured by Captain t hulos l iooir
111 Oct. ISsti, after having ivsoittsl to every
strategy which his Uiiliisiii.nis brain could
Invent, delying aulhont) aiiei Ins.apturo
mid oxorllug himsell 111 ovei way tm a
means of tsciio. The tianspnrt.itlnu el
Mangus ami his coulmleiatos has proved a
troiiblesoinouiidortakiugandiliegoverumoni
has not lolly dccldod what 1110.111 of punish
iiieul shall be vlsltoJ upon miraudering
Chief Mangus. Allh"ui.)i si many
sehiKils fur thu civllitlem and isliu
tlou et the Indians nsvn bieii in-

stituted under tlio "iilr .I et the
government, thore sooins 111 little dov're.isj
to the oiitragoscomiuitloil I v the svnge In
illau tribes, clvlllr.ilion having
but slow elicit on their wil I nsluros. Chlet
Mangus has the low and laterally com-
pressed forehead, the b'a. k eyi", straight
head of hair, coarse aval a'.uudatit, prom-
inent cheek bonus, strong nns and small,
rounding chin, so usual with tin. distinctive
racool people.

ir 11 ah o.v.i 1 ,ut r.
Air. h J. Until i:plaliis n lleifiil Vlituslns Hi

t iirreutn In r.tlinvlil
UllKKSU, l'a., Dijitiiilbor ", Is).

Kb lNTi.i.i.muM 1 1; We uollio an
ill your weekly relerimg to chicken

thieving 111 the lower oud Now, we do not
think It very couipllmeutarv to the ample of
l'alrtleld, ns there Is no el pur
sons, anil would ask that u piiut the line
nccoiinl uf the nocturnal v kiLi lo the elm kt 11

IDOstH.
Wo, iho people el tin. , oei village, am

not ashaintnl et what we do, and ate uoialraul
to have our names 11101111. id 11 it is duiio m
the right way.

Mr. J. W. I.ovvson propn-e- l to me, s. I.
Iloyd, that we would pi 11 a g nl iko on
Mr. l'euroso; that alter 'h , Mr. l'eiiroe,
would retire lor the night we would go lo
his chicken house and tike a. tin ken npieio
null get him to get up and ha-- o us. 1

thought that would be very t;"'l. but being
somewhat timid about g .101; aiouml other
people's houses at night, ih night I would
turn the joke on Mr. I.. .iu by turning
traitor to Low Hon and tilling Mr. l'eiiiusn
nil about it. I gave Mr. l'onuwo lnyguunuil
requusteil him to watch nud w hen we would
appear with clilckous be should give us 11

chase and shoot altur iu, I r thu purisiso of
scjulng liovvfcon, Hllol win. h was done nnd
worked well.

Now you will hpo thai Penrose was not
surprised lo liml that it w is his neighbors,
nor has ho lioen. Wo hope, tlierelore, that
you will publish n true in ount otit, oiling
liack your loriuer account and lender unto
renroso the things that ate Penrose's and
unto Low son and lioyd the things that nto
theirs. Yours veiy 11 uly,

S. J. llov i).

riving Up I'rUo KIhk tialHrs.
Last night thore was another little ra'kot

at the work.hoiiHO. At present thore are hi
tramps In the place, Ol this number thore
tire about forty Irishmen, twelve ituriuaus,
w hilo tlio others are linglisii and Americius.
During thu ovenlug the sui ns t of convers,!-tlo- n

was pri.o lights. The lrislimeii pralsod
I'addy Kyan and John Sullivan, while tlio
Kngllshmau stuck to All iireennold, Join
.Smith and a few others. Ihoiioriiiaushad
no hero to nralso anil they bsik 110 part In
the conversation of willed they tsvamu very
tlrod. I'lnallyono of them ventured to say
that ho thought I'addy Kyan was no good.
Quick as n Hash thu whole place was in an
uproar, nml the representatives Irom the
Uhluo worn pretty well used up. Ulllcor
Slinuli heard the noho and entered the place,
but ho was badly scratched loloro ho quioted
overything. Tho tramps oontiiiuuil to light
nl intervals during the night, but all
Is quiet.

Major .MclKjiialit Commuted,
Major McDonald, Iho Salvation Army

olllcer charged, with the itbducl.ou of Miss
Kngle, or Mauhiiim, was taken rroin the
Harrlshiirg Jail tn Manlio'm on I'riday ovou
lug. Ho wns given a hearing by Justice
(Irosh, of that borough, this morning and iu
default or ball was. coin milled lor trial at the
January court of quarter notions, to answer
it chargu el abduction,

NIW YKAK'S KKCKITION.

tiit.niimur .i.vn mhs, vi.r.VKUM)
KKr.V UVKN IHKI11H TU HAY.

Tin IHtllufcUlahcil I'mpls Knl'ilslnr.l nt the
VV hlln lluute 1 ho lliiilrni shakliiK II tinla

ef til ultitiit Tint ItfieltltiK llonins
uf Ihi) Vlannliiii Dmtirrtteil

WAsiilMnniN, Jan. 1 -- 1'hu weather Is
old nud raw autt thu walking horrible, there
botng it slush homo inches In Unpin on the
streets, 'Iho president's leception began
promptly at 11 o'clock. Tho llrst to be

were the diplomatic corps closely
by the Justice of the supreme court,

and ofilcers of the army nnd navy. Tho pres-
ident, wlioitPi"irod to be nearly hi his usual
health, stopped down the stair w ay very stead-
ily and without apparent discomfort, llo
escorted Mrs. Manning, immediately

them i tine Soorotnry llayatd escorting
Mrs. I'levelind and the other cibinet oill-

eors nud Ihelr wives. Nonators I'ugh and
Walthall ami Iloprosontativo Marlln creaksl a
stir Immediately alter the Jusllco el the
siipromo court were locoiveil by head.
Ing a list el .11 very handsoiuu ami
altractivo young ladles from Alabama,
Mistlssippl and Louisiana. Henstor l'ugli
walked iu troil of the party and commanded
them like a company of solillors. Tho ladles
wore received as soon ns they enteroil the
house, mid seemed to enjoy the attention the
roceivors and lookers-o- accorded thorn.
Thero were not many senators and roproiou.
Utlves among those who called. Senators
Hhoriuaii, I'ugh, Walthall, Allison, Deck,
Cdckroll, Millor, Morrill, Maiidorson ami
Mi'l'horson, and ltepresonlallves I'arllsle,
ThouiM)ii, Outhwalto, Hitch, Ilrecken-rldg-

Lymin, Herbert, Murphy, Scott,
Mills, Hums, Hanics, Van Union, Toansond,
Ward, Conger, Wllklns, l'eltlbono, CIpiii-ont-

(Jreen, Symes, Kandall, Springer, Har-

ris, Houtollo, being among those prosent.
Lvorythlng Is moving nil wlttt clock-wor- k

pioclsiou. Thoro is an absence or detectives,
the only guards being the regular iiibssoii-gor- s

ab'jut llio Whito House, and a few (si
licomon in citizens' clothing, Btatlouod at the
dilloreut doors inside the building. At noon
piccloly the naval ollicers appeared, led by
(tear Admirals (iuackonbusli and l'oiter,
lolloweii by the army ollicers.
of War Holt walked with (ioneral Sheridan,
and behind him was .ludgo Advocito lion-or-

Dunn. Almast overy army and navy
ollicer btatlouod in Washington was prosout
and at they filed through the Blue room,
their daik, gold adorned uniforms
roriued a marked nnd otleciively
pictures pie contrast with the brilliant
toilets of Mrs. Cleveland ami the cabinet
ladles. As the body of hauUsouie-faco- d meii
(toured into the Hast room, mingling with
the gaily dreswd crowds already assembled
there, the plcturo brought to the mind wns
an enormous and dazzling kaloidescopo. Tho
crowds that lingered iu the parlors and halls
were much larger than for many years pist.

Ml. 1 I l,Vl:l VNI) Sit tklMI II AM)
Mrs. Cleveland looktd particularly wolt-t- hu

excitement or the occasion lending a brll-Hin- t

color lo hercheok and a glinting sparklu
to her eye. Sho stooil at the right of the presi.
dent ami lirmly grasped each hand its it left
the president's and with a cordial intoning of
the visitor suanio she looked toward the next
comer. Her Uress was a la pompadour of
pink lalllo rramealso silk the Trout was
plain and the trimming of Mallnes lace. Tho
tram was a silk and satin stripe emhroldorod
with rosebuds. The bodlco was cut squire In
Iroutand isjinted m the back, elbow sleeves.
The only ornament was the diamond neck-
lace given her by llio president at tlio
wedding. Tan colored gloves and a single
1 osebud 111 the Imsom completed n costume that
charmed the onlooker and adorned the wearer.

Next to Mrs. Cleveland Btood Mrs. Man
nuig, next to her Mrs. Kndlcotl, and thou
Mrs. lias, llehlud the prosldontial party,
Mrs. 1 olsom sat chatting with Mrs. Lament
throughout the throe hour ordeal. Tho cab-

inet ladles, like Mrs. Cleveland, woto full toi-

lets, the others attractive walking
with bonnets. Mrs. I'olsoui wore a

crav tallor-uiid- o cloth dress , Mrs. Limoiit
a lailor-mad- ii bjtllo groan goivu and bonntt
to match. Alow unnules befoio ouu o'clock
the general public wore admitted. Thero
were l.u leu people than last year.
Instead or the long line extending from the
gites nt the White House grounds down
I'eniisvlvaniiv nvenuo to 1 ltd street, there
were only soveral hundred assembled .it the
gates as the signal was gtvon for their admit-
tance. 'Iho bid walking and the doubt as to
the prosidout roiolv ing other than the ollicial
callers acted as n dotorenL Tho president
looked cboorlul and strong, but a lightly
unshed lin'o told the careful observei that ho
was not entirely easy. Secretary Manning
looked like it very sick man. Tho face was
pallid and showed signs or present sulleriug
and past torture, mid a paiulul limp was very
evident, llo leni.ilned with the lecoiving
party but a short time, and then was led
away by Col. Lament to rest. At about
live thousand iisiplo had been teiolvod .

live thousand handshakes given by the pros
idml and Mrs. Cleveland, mid forty Iho
bundled bows by Iho three ladles of the cab-

inet, in her lust Now-Yea- r reception Mrs.
Cleveland Inie herself with lemarkablo
courage, charm, cordiality and sweetness,

1111: Mvssiov 111.1 on v lo.s.
No puns were spireil in prep u ing the

executive mansion for thogreit aiinuil Now
1 0 ir's day loves, w lion logisi itors and

oillci.itH, Judiciary and diplomats, soldiers
and sailuis, veterans and clvlliuuH, old ago
and youth, wealth and poverty, fame ami
obscurity, aristocracy and democracy come to
piy tribute of respect nud express good
wishes to the chiel magistrate or tlio nation.
Tho mansion had been re nova Unl iu
very important details new carpets m place
of shabby ones nml tlio well duected
elloils el upholstoreis ami clcautis had
accomplished good losutts lu many nooks
and colours. Without the scene was
bleak and cheerless, slushy ami cold. In-

side the mansion all was cheerful ami bright
enough. Tho decorations had all been
biotight liom the adjoining couseivatorlos
and ariauged much ns on similar occasions.
Thu iiluu parlor alone showed uotuiublo

Irom procedent. Tills department
has uover bolore been mi elaborately decor-
ated ter the Now Year's reception, llesldo
its ULoral supply et palms and lerusand
Honoring plants, on the mantel, on a
bloisoiiiliig cushion, wore the Uornl numer-
als " t!S7. " Tho prouieiiado corri-
dor displayed lis usual brilliance of
broad-leave- d ptlim and dolie.tto ierns lu
gilded jirdluioiOH lu each el the arched al-

coves, vvhilo every nvallahlo place had its
lloral oriiatuout. Tho Keil parlor, ndornod
slnco last Navv Year's by many ov Ideucos of
Mrs. Cleveland's appreciation of the beauti-til- l,

was Uoooratod as is customary on Now
Year's Uay, nnd tlio same was true or the
(iroeii parlor. Thu List room presented the
most striking iippoaninco ; every portion and
loaturo was boautllul. lu the oulrauco corrl.
Uoi the soarlot-coatoi- l band, with silvery In-

struments, occupied tholr usual
Miami, tholr uniforms gaining hril-llanc- o

from tlio contrast with thogreeu-leavoi- l

pilnis.

nions'tru Nut Utility.
rn i r. s. ii:r.i'ii 1 v, Jan. 1. Tlio jury In the

casont Kuv. Waldo Mosares, who has Ision
on trial during the week charged with having
assaulted with Intent to rape Mm. Mary
Collision, it uiombor or his church, came Into
court this mornliiLr mid announced a verdict
el not guilty,

inii.Y nut) r 11 as "HAiti.Kt.
P11II1111 Oiitira llnilt Crnuilfil lo Ihn VV'sllt

Willi nn linllin. Hullo Anillriico tufim
Ida llfi-a- t Tragedian.

ICdvvln llootb, tlio grealoit or American
Bdnrs, received a warm wolcemo In Kiillou
opera house Inn ovenlug In his mitslerly in-

terpretation or "Hamlet," the inolancholy
Dane. Lvery sent In thu building Win oven
pled, nml those ,vho had standing risnn
osteemed Ihoiusolvos fortunalo. ThowoiIU-famou- s

tragedian carried his nmllenco by
storm, nml tlin applause that greeted his
line work vvatrie'iuentnnd oiithuslastlc

Thoro is no play In the whole Shakes-
pearean realm so dlltlcull mid illlloreut In
Interpretation 11s that oruil.tmlot.'' No two
actors over played Ihtmlc' allko. Hols such
a many sldeil diameter that an actor may
only liopo to rellpct tihnsos or the mysterious
lusoiiallty or the Danish prince. Ho Is a
maii el sudden pission nml doep religious
conviction. Moreover, his passion and re-

ligion is not Hint el the iiulottotod nnd hlull
scion or royalty, or that nl thu mires-sillin- g

dOToleo. Ho Is luteltd tual, with a
spiritualized dovelopmint that ever si niggles
10 hold In ntioyaneo his physical isiwers.
Tho warring el his pavion, his intellect
mid his religious com lutlnii make up the

character et the iifji.
Mast men, warned at "ho was from the

cravotoavougohls rather's murder, would
have lost 110 tltuo lu the dispatch el the
murderer, llnmlti Is llrst mad with rage,
then fearful to the olnt of mod Mating sell
destruction, anil finally doubtful whether
the voko from the spirit world was
0110 whoso Injunction ought lo 1st IicihIihI by
11 rami man. Tho transition from those
several stages to that wherein the discovery
is inadu that ('ucbui was his brothers
murderer is or absorbing interest to follow.
Lut llio strange weakness of Ibtnlet again
shines out hi his lalliire then and there to
end Ihn career et the fratricide.

Mr. Iloolh's remarkable elm iiliuii.iry pow-
ers and his caiwlty to rellect upon his face
tlio oniotlons agitating his muni were well
oxhlhltod. And ho had excellent BiipMrL
Mr. John Malono undo ndlgnllied ami lm
prnsslvo Ctii' ' 'i"'lim, and Mrs. Augusta
1'oster was quite acceptable as the (inn n,
Tho fair (iphcli was most Uolightlully jior
trayrsl by Miss I'mmaN aderH,aml Inthu mad
fcoues she oveked the sympathy anil enthu
siasm of the nudleuce. Mr. Carl Abren.lt
wasauoxcollont V .hum, nud Joint T. Sul-
livan did well enough ns Is'Tlci. Thoro
iimluiler or the cast was satisfactory.

Wo are clad to ceo the ontomrlso of Mr.
eckor in securing Ilooth lor the holiday

season substantially rowanlotl by the local
play going public evening was one of
the worst el the ye ir, hut the people or tills
town could not Have been kepi away irom
the Ilooth iorlormance had it been mining
pltchlorks , which Is something to say lor
the appreciation which always crowns got.il
work 111 Lancaster.

Klltti I EXIWIt Il.tLTlMUItir.

llio I tinner Icliirlmis In tliu I'lrnt list's Hat
lie ul l.ame CI1I1 ken..

'I lie looking iiiiiu botweon York and
birds opened near Htltlmoroon I'rl

day altornoou, and niter weighing llio birds
thirteen cocks woio uiatchod to do batllo for
their respective sides. The Boit commenced
by two side lights, Y'ork winning the Hist
Hud Ililtlmoro the second.

ork won the toss nnd ihoo a black
hackle 11111II, weighing four isiumls Koven
oimces. lUltimoro show oil a blue cook,
weighing lour iHjunds seven ouiicoh, ami
nflera heico light, lasting sovenudiiutus, the
Itiltlinoio cock was klllod.

i'orlhosocond light, Ililtlmoro showed a
black Iiouny cock, weiguing nvo puiiuiis

ounces. York showed, a d

irlnuor. weinhini: hvo tsDiinds soveu ounces.
This was the mod, rtmarkablo battle, for
after tlehtlug Uesinirately for two puttings
the backers of the York bird ollorododds el
two to 0110, with no takers, on the mini pm
the heiiny succoedfd In coupling York's
lavorito. t this sUuro el the IlKbt bets el
live tootle wore ollered on the ltaltlmore
cock. Tho surprise or the day hero look
nlacn. Tho York bird recovered, made a lly
and bralnoil the H.iltlmoro benny and won
llio light after being lu the pit thitty-ou- o

minutes.
1'or the third u,;lit lialtlinoroshuwod awhile

cix'k, vvoighlng six pounds. York put up a
bird weighing live pounds, fourteen ounces.
Alter hard nud rapid lighting, lasting four-tiH--

minutes, the Y'ork cock, succeeded in
killing the lialliuiuio bird.

Tho main was then cotillnueil uulil
when the balaucool the birds will be lought
oil.

I. raily is " liut lluiiisii '

iiii Iho train going Smith, alter his s)cib
at the New l.nglaud dinner, Mr. i.rady was
111 a conversational mood and spoke el
several matters el Interest. Amuug other
tilings ho relattd how lie happened to enter
the let turo hold. It soouis that Congressman
S. S. Cox is Indirectly ros,x)iislbIo for it. Mr.
Cox was invited to loctuio in Atlanta and
soul n dispatch to Mr. iirady, the chairman
of the committee on arrangements, saying
that ho would come nnd that his subject
would be "Irish Humor." lly am error In
transmission "Irish Humor" iu the

was changed to "Just Human." "I
thought," Mr. draily paid, "lhat 'Just
Human' was rather a strange subject, but
the words wore vvritlon plainly In the
telegram, and 1 concluded It was all
right Accordingly woadvertlsul Mr. Cox
to lecture on J list Human.' Mr. Cox

i.irly In the evening on the night the
lecture was advertised. As we redo from the
htttion lo Iho hall his eyes It'll uiwn the post-

ers aiiuouuiiiig his lecture. ' iirady, what's
that " ho oxclaiuieu, poiiuuig 10 posier ;

S. Cov will lecture 011 "Just Human.'"
'I hat's the subject of your Itcture1' I replied.

' No, it isn't,' ho said. '1 mil going to talk
nbuut ' lriih Humor." ' 1 said thou that a
blunder had been made an.', did the best I
could to lemedy IU lu introducing Mr. Cox
I told tlioauilieneo mat a misuiho uau ueuu
made , that we had advei Used a lecture Irom
Mr. Cox on ' Just Human,' but llio subject
or his lecture would be 'Irish Humor.'
'lhero was a shout of laughter Irom the
crowd and several voices drawled out 'Oh,
j .' ' Hut,' 1 continued, to prove to you
Hint our committee does uol advertise what
itdoos not perlorm, 1 wish lo announce that
1 will deliver a lecture in this hall one week
from 011 'Just Human,' nt f I a
head.' I had no (din what I should say, but
a wool; later the hall was packed, and 1 went
ahead and talked lor one hour and a halt on
' Just Human.' That was my llrst illort iu
the lecture Held, but since Hint limo I have
delivered a good many lectures, mid am
constantly receiving calls to talk upon nil
sorts el subject-s.- "

I. VV.tlifuon I'ur llluluo .'

Cim inn vil, Jan. I. Thu .uni 7 f'o'f
loilaysajn. Mr. llonry Wattorsen, editor
et thu Ijouisvillu Coin 1. ).J.,urntl, is ill tliis
city lor nn unquestionably momentous po

litlonl purjiose. Ho and Mural Hnlstead, el
the fouimciruit Ua.cttc, spent the evening
up to midnight Thursday in close conrer-ouc- o

at which the slaughter or Cleveland
and the advancement or ltlaluo's can-

didacy ror the presidency In ISs wore con-

sidered ami digested nud a line of policy lor
the two Journals marked out. It means, so

laras concerns those two Journalistic go"-ornl-

wnr to the knife iigalut thoMitgvvumiw
of tioth parlies, and It means the nomination
nml election, so lar as their ellorts may
prove tllcctive, of Mr. HIalne. Tho Cin-

cinnati .iiuirti is known to be
nlrendy In the held ror that pur-pos- e.

Nolvv ilhstamllng the personal enmity
between John It McLean nml M. llalstiad,
Wattoison has elleclod 11 tripartite iilUanco
on thu Issue or Iho next presidency. Thu al.
liauco includes the Now York Smi and llio
i'i'miir. A ( uuricr'Journul editorial is
locnlled which subslnutlally staled that when
tlio country was In danger or a Uranttlutd
term, Hlaiuo was c.illod uiion to crush
out the movement ami that now Illalno
Is the only man who can crush out Mug
wtiuiplsm In both parties. Tho Commercial
(,'iuette, too, attacks Mr. Cleveland, uot asu
Democrat, but it common Mugwump enoiny
orUith parties, and also regards Illalno as
the coming man."
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The annual nioellngof thu law ibrtryM. AXJ1
y--soclitloii was hold this morning nt IU o'clock.

In Iho absence of the president, Hon. Henry
(1. Long, Vice I'rosiiloul Nathaniel Klluuker
called the meeting to order.

Tho minutes of the last annual meeting
were road nud approved.

'Ihu tionstuor, D. (1. L'shleinnn, ("iibniltlod
his report from which It nppoareit that Hie
receipts of the voir, with balance on hand on
January 1, was JolJiTJ. Tho pxpenill-ture- rt

wore (CiVM, leaving a balance In the
treasury oft nn. 'A nearly nil or which will b '
required to pay lor books ordered but whicli

""' 'have not been revolt ml.
Tlinlinaiicocummlttooiepoitoil thoaccount '

of the treasuier ns correct.
Mr. Lshlem.iu reported a list of llio books '

purchased during the year.
The following ollicers were re oleetod lor

the ensuing year : President, Hon. H. Q,
Long j v Ito prosldeul, N, Kllinnkor; secra-tar-

tloorgo Natimaii: treasurer, D. O.
Hslilouian ; llhrnriau, Joseph C. Snyder.

Thu president nppolulod the lullowlug
cninmitlio.

finance, D. it. Hiker, W. V. llcnsel and
W. A. Wilson.

Purchasing, II. M. North, D, U, Kihelman,
U. M. Kline.

Library, W. A. Atlee, William Leauian,0.
C. U'ennody, W. T. Ilrown, W. 1". Heyer.

Mr. Lbetiy cilled the attention nf the
meiubers to the fact that lu mauy auditor'))'
reports the foe for Iho use of the library room
was not tanod, and the association thorely
lost that revenue. Tho speaker said the sta-
tionery of iho association was used, nnd It
was but lair that thu attorneys should look tu
the lulerests et the association.

Mr. Johnson moved that the finnnco com-
mittee examine tlin auditors' reports during
the year, mid report at each annual mooting
tlio names of those attorneys who tail lo col-

lect the loe duo Iho association for the use et
the library re iu. Tho motion was adopted.
Thoro being no lurthor business ihoaMocls-lio- n

adjourned.
Tint ttar AMiKiatlitti

Tho liar asioclatlou was called lo order by
tlio president, 11. M. North. The minutes or
the December meeting were read and ap-

proved.
11. M. North, et Hie committee app'jliitod

to consider the proposed bill relating to ac-

tions of ejectment and hiiILs Iu the common
pleas, rotiorted tjiat there are some things In
iho bill vhittiVd good, but there wore many
that do not commend themselves to his
judgment, nud on the whole ho opposed the
bill.

D. ti. KshloiiiBii, William Aug. AUo,
Marilott llroslits, Ilrown and It. l'rauk n,

the other moiuborsol the committee,
wore of the opinion that the proposed 1)111

was not necessary,as all the good leaturoscjn
be adopted by rules el court.

Mr. Lllmakor moved that ni the bar dis-
approves of the proposed bill, further action
be lndellnltoly postponed. Tho uiotlou wis
amoiidod that the committee be continued
until the next mooting of the association. It
was Dually decided that the committee be
continued and a mooting called whoiiovor the
cominitteo doom It appropriate.

Mr. Hensel suggested Hint n lommltteoon
legislation be nppolulod to whom all com-
munications lxi roiorred and they report op
the same to the meetings or the ilir associa-
tion.

A communication was lecolved rrom Itev.
Wm. L. Hull lu rolerouco to legUlatlon as to
a proposed tramp law. A motion was made
that the secretary write to Mr. Hull that the
proposed hill is otiUldu the bcoio or the asso-
ciation and that iho communication b; '

lerrod tothocommltteo on legislation. W-
Mr. llensel's suggestion that a committee

or live be appoiutod on legislation was
adoptcsl. Thocoiumltteo will be appointed,
next week.

Mr. llevor, from the coiiiiiiltleo on costs In
criminal cases, reported that the matter Is
more properly 0110 lor n citlzous' movemei ti
Tho nqiort was adopted.

Adjourned.

Ilnll liimimiice Ullliet.
At a meeting et the Lancaster County

Mutual Hail association, held at LitlUyentnr-da- y

, Iho follow ing board or directors wm
eluted : Peter S. Kelsl, prealdenl ; J. A.
S tuber, vlco president ; Johusou Miller,

1. J. Koebuck, tro.turori John U.
High, Lancaster; Henry S. llborly, Uly
tow nslilp James Collins, Culerain tnwnship ;
Audrow M. I rantz, Liucaster; Marllu D.
Kendlg, Manor township; K. H. llruhaksr,
Hlizibeth township; John Olngrlch, Kaal
Hemplleld lovvnship, L. 11. llrubaker, West
Karl township; W. W. Homier, Slrasburs
boiough.

.Vlarlftla'4 I'.uarit ut Tratlr
1 10111 tliu lii'iulttr.

1'orty.tvvo buslnuss men el Marietta have
organized a Hoard or Trade. Tho following
permanent oillcors were elected : President,
IloiBco Haldeuian; vice prosldoiit, II. 11.

Casiel ; secretary, C. A. bchalluor ; corres-
ponding secretary, 1. H. (foist; treasurer,
Amos llowuian j chalriuau on statistics, D,
It. Caso ; chairman on llnance, Joseph Miller;
ilialrman on railroads, tieo. F. Htlbgeu;
chairman 011 inauutuctorics ami Improve-moot- s,

Dr. II. M. Alexander; tlmltuiau on
munlcipilallalrs, A. D. Wike.

Kuvlval her v let f.

'Iho Kev. J. ti. Smoker, pastor el Mount
Pleasant Mission V. II. church, lias secured
the services el Kev. Charles II. Pilgrim, Ilia
boy ovmigellst, only In year of age, to assist
him lu his rev lvnl services at Mount Pleas-un- i.

i.i.i.r Ni.'l.le Mines, on January 9lh.
This young man will romaln vvllli. the Kev. t4.''.... T ...... l.l. 1. 11... .. 1. ...IuiOKer ion uayf, 111 tvint-- iiiiiu unn.n few"
work may be looked lor. All are Invited lo
the horv iteu.

Change ul t Inn.
Thoro has been n chaugo in the firm of W.I.

Hprochor .t Sou, seed ami implement Uoalerr,
and it will be knoivu herealter as W. 1).

Sprcclior, Sun A Co. Tho now partner Is
Leonard S. Uunss, son or Butcher George
ltans,wholias been iiithostorealuco lSbOand
iMissosses a thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness. Wo wish the now ilrm a happy New
Year.

tlclure Ida aiHjnr.
Tlio mayor disposed el hovbii cases this

morning. Ono was u town man who was
very noisy nt thu railroad uud when arrested
hotorotheolll ei'suoat. llo paid thooostsand
agreed to buy a now co.it for the jiollcuuiau.
Six lodgers wtru discharged.

AlilliiR I'mlnii tililff,
Dliii.iv, Jau. 1.- - The friends and sympa-lhlr-s

or James Stephens, the d con-Ir- o

el the I'eniMii lirothorhood, propose tn

raise enough money to Increase the 1,217

which roniains or the original 1,831 sul).
scribed lor his roller sumo time ago lo 2,000,

and with tills sum purchase an annuity for
his bouellt,

Clismlierlnlii 10 I'ollow llUiUtme. J
Loniiov, Jan. 1. Tho rail Mall amctte,

In Its issue or to day, htates that Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain made definite overtures yestor
Uny looking to it reunion with Gladstone.

Annllit-- I'oimy I'aper.
Piiibi)i:i,fiii, Jan. 1 Tlioovonlng jiaper

TheDaila eic3. appears y as a oue coat
paper, having reduced from twucontna ,i

' .y

Krcltcr 1'alUlo Uet It.
.. t ii.... II. Ilia. .n l.a .
ll.VKUlSllUllll. JBI1. I Afctlvil umm .

apioluted Col. 1. Asbury Awl ielBtor of
Dauphin county, vice neow,j
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